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March 23, 1881

Seventy-fifth Meeting, March 23, 1981

I.

Roll Call
A special meeting of the Wright State University Board of Trustees
was held Monday, March 23, 1981, at 4:00 p.m., in rooms 155 B & C
University Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Gilliam, Chairman, called the meeting to order.
Present:

II.

Helen James
Armistead Gilliam
John Torley
Cy Laughter
Arthur Younger
Steven Mason
Perry Wydman

Executive Session
Mr. Gilliam stated that the Board had before it several items that
are most properly explained in closed session. The Trustees retired to the
next room (155A University Center) to discuss legal matters, personnel
matters, and real estate matters.

III.

Reconvened
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened at 4:40
p.m. March 23, 1981, in rooms 155 B & C University Center, Wright State
University, Dayton, Ohio.

IV.

Proof of Notice of Meeting
Mr. Gilliam reported that the meeting had been called by written
notification and that a quorum was present.

v.

Disposition of Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Mr. Mason moved that the minutes of the February 6, 1981, meeting
be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr. Wydman and the minutes
were unanimously approved by voice vote.
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VI.

Report of the Chairman of the Board
Mr. "Gilliam stated that in accordance with our By-Laws, he called
this special meeting of the Board of Trustees for consideration of University
budget matters and fees. The University By-Laws specify that no other
business may be conducted other than that indicated in the call, unless
agreed to by a majority of the Doard.
There are two additional items of business that need to be considered
by the Board at this meeting. They are a special grant of tenure, and
consideration of a resolution in support of the Miami Valley Research
Foundation. Mr. Gilliam asked for a motion to consider these additional
agenda topics.
Mrs. James made a motion that the special grant of tenure and the
resolution supporting the Miami Valley Research Foundation be placed on
the agenda for this meeting. Mr. Younger seconded and the motion was
unanimously approved, by voice vote.

VII.

Report of the President

A.

Grant of Tenure for Dr. Jacob B. Paperman
Dr. Kegerreis requested that a special recommendation
for tenure be awarded to Dr. Jacob B. Paperman, Professor
and Chairman in the Department of Accountancy.
The Department of Accountancy and the College of
Business and Administration Promotion and Tenure Committee
and Dean Castellano all support the recommendation that Dr.
Paperman be granted tenure upon appointment to the faculty.
We are fortunate in being able to attract a man of Dr.
Paperman's talents and reputation. This is especially note
worthy in light of the very tight labor market in accountancy
areas. Dr. Paperman's selection as Chairman culminates an
extensive search process involving the application of rigorous
standards to evaluate not only his credentials as a teacher
and researcher, but also his ability to be an academic and
administrative leader.
This recommendation was processed through the regular
channels of the University and does carry with it the recom 
mendation of the University Promotion and Tenure Committee
as well as Dr. Kegerreis' approval, and be urged the Trustees
to adopt the Resolution that tenure be granted to Dr.
Paperman.
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RESOLUTION 81 - 31
BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty Tenure recommendation for Dr.
Paperman, as submitted to this meeting be and the same hereby is approved,
effective September 1, 1981.
Mr. Mason moved that the above resolution be
approved. Mr. Wydman seconded and the motion was
unanimously approved, by voice vote.

B.

Miami Valley Research Park
Dr. Kegerreis stated that representatives of
Wright State University, the University of Dayton,
Sinclair Community College and the Air Force Insti
tute of Technology have worked together for more
than two years to establish the Miami Valley Re
search Park, under the auspices of the Miami Valley
Research Foundation. The park will be located on
the 670 acre state farm land in Kettering, on
Patterson Road, east of Woodman Drive.
The park is intended to attract high tech
nology research and development by private business
and government as well as advanced social and
business research, drawing on the scientific and
technological talent of the Miami Valley, including
that of the four educational institutions. One of
the ultimate effects should be to create more jobs
and broaden the economic base of the Dayton area.
In terms of Wright State, the Research Park
will be a source of expanded opportunities for our
faculty to engage in research in a broad range of
fields, including engineering applications, basic
scientific research, social systems research, as well
as collateral liberal arts fields.

Governor Rhodes and area legislators have
undertaken to secure legislative action to transfer
the state land to the Miami Valley Research Foun
dation. The bill has bipartisan support, Governor
Rhodes has enthusiastically endorsed the project
and has promised to sign it. The bill is scheduled
to be introduced on March 24th.
The potential benefits to the Dayton area are
almost and. The announcement of the plans for
the research park have been strongly supported by
area leaders in government and industry.
Dr.
Kegerreis recomm ended that the Board of Trustees
adopt the following resolution which endorses the
establishment of the research park and the Miami
Valley Research Foundation.
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RESOLUTION 81 - 32
WHEREAS, one of the major service goals of Wright State University
has been to support the continuing economic and cultural development of
our region, and
WHEREAS, Wright State University, the University of Dayton,
Sinclair Community College and the Air Force Institute of Technology have
joined together as the Miami Valley Research Foundation to develop a
research park, and
WHEREAS, Governor James A. Rhodes and a bipartisan group of
area legislators have indicated their support for legislation transferring the
670 acre state farm tract in Kettering to the Foundation as the site for
the research park, and
WHEREAS, the park is expected to attract high technology research,
contribute to community growth and economic development and bolster the
Dayton economy, and
WHEREAS, the participating institutions offer a broad base of
scientific and technical expertise for research of all t ypes, and
WHEREAS, the Miami Valley has an established reputation as a
scientific research center, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of Wr ight State
University strongly endorses the proposed research park, applauds the
cooperative effort of the four area institutions , and urges the early passage
of legislation deeding the state farm tract to the Miam i Valley Research
Foundation.
Mr. Torley moved that the above resolut ion be approved,
Mr. Younger seconded and the motion was uanimously approved
by voice vote.
C.

Revised Schedule of Fees - 198 1-82

Dr. Kegerreis int roduced t he subject for which the
Special Meeting was called. He briefly reviewed the problems
of the budget of the Uni versity. The fiscal year began in
July and there was an almost imm ediate cut in the budget
foll owed by reductions totaling 7% by the end of December.
By this time the Universi ty was operating on 93 % of the
originaJ budget and most of the corrective actions to cover
reductions of more t han a million and one-half dollars had
ta ken place long after personnel contracts had been issued
and other commitments had taken up our whole budget.
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The matter of cuITent fee increases was one Dr.
Kegerreis stated that had been talked about in the past two
Trustee's meetings. Dr. Kirk distributed a one-sheet budget
summary which showed the importance of student fees in the
general scheme of Wright State University financing. Or.
Keg rreis stated that he had talked with the Chancellor's
Office and with every other State University President about
this situation. The planning budget for 1981-82 shows that
the subsidy from the State remains virtually the same or may
decrease slightly. It is difficult to estimate when the State
of Ohio will eventually adopt an appropriations act, and create
a State budget for the next fiscal year. Some forecasts are
that this proce will carry beyond the end of this fiscal year
and force all of the State Institutions, including Wright State
University, to operate on a continuation budget into the next
fiscal year. Dr. Keg rreis stated that it was impossible to
wait for all this to happen before the fee increase is con
sidered. It must be announced in time for Summer Quarter.
Spring Quarter was just about to start and it was emphasized
that fees would not be increased for this quarter. It was
proposed that the fee increase be effective with the Summer
Quarter. Dr. Kegerreis reviewed the planning budget and
noted that it projects subsidy revenues for 1981-82 of a little
more than 20 million dollars and fee income of just under 15
million. Miscellaneous fees and other income are expected
to be about the same as 1980-81. The planning budget totaling
just under 14 million excludes the School of Medicine the
School of Professional Psychology, the Western Ohio Branch
The total University
Campus, and Auxiliary enterprises.
budget for next year is expected to be just under 70 million.
We estimate that it will take further budget reductions of
more than a million dollars to bring the budget into balance
because of the increase in our costs in this inflationary
climate. For example, Dr. Kegerreis noted an increase of
2.1 million dollars in such things as electric power, fuel oil,
gas, and the like. These are considered to be unavoidable,
and are not covered by any increase in subsidy from the State
of Ohio, which is having problems trying to cope with the
declining economy and no new tax philosophy.
The increases being proposed amount to 15% for under
graduate fees and 20% for graduate fees beginning in the
Summer Quarter. In answer to a question from Mr. Laughter,
Dr. Kegerreis stated that there are certain unavoidable and
compelling things we must increase and other parts of the
budget must find a way to be reduced by about a million
dollars to bring it into balance. He pointed out that about
$7 00 ,000 resulted from the fee increase adopted last fall .
The proposed fee increases will generate about 2.1 million in
income.
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Dr. Kegerreis reviewed the problem of estimated State
revenue that will probably be reduced as a result of 2 ordered
budget cuts, and the problem of enrollment projections. We
estimated that our enrollment would be slightly increased for
the next year, whereas the Regents estimated that our enroll 
ment would be lower for the same period. The Governor's
Executive Budget contained a lower estimated enrollment for
the University. It is believed that we will have an entitlement
for subsidy that might be based on last Fall's enrollment if
that is higher that the estimate that the Regents were using.
There are many facts that are about to become concrete that
would affect the enrollment-for example- the Federal
programs in student aid. If those are drastically reduced,
there is very little doubt that the enrollment will decline
somewhat, even though the same factors apply to all insti
tutions.
Dr. Kegerreis said that he expected to have a complete
budget ready for consideration at the June meeting. However,
it is possible that it may not be ready at that time, if the
State has not actually adopted an appropriations act with
specific subsidies in it for us. It may be neces.c;ary to ask
the Board to adopt a continuation budget.
Dr. Kegerreis discussed possible salary increases, and
said that he hoped it would be at least 7%, which would be
a minimum salary increase. Our faculty and professional staff
deserve far more than that. Other universities are being very
cautious at this stage about salary increases for the same
reasons that we have been cautious about many of our budget
figures.
He said that the 15% undergraduate and 20% graduate
fee increases will be about average considering what other
universities will be doing and that it represents a reasonable
treatment of the balance between State subsidy and student
fees. Mrs. Koch responded to a question raised about dorm
fees, indicating that an increase was being considered for
Wright State. She then compared the proposed increase in
fees for Wright State University with current information
about the increases being considered by other state uni
versities. Wright State is expected to rank either 7th or
perhaps 6th in the State. During the last year, Wright State
had the smallest fee increase of any university in the state
system except for one - Youngstown State. This was about
average for the system.
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The editor of the Guardian, Bob Myers was asked for
his views on the proposed fee increases. He stated that he
was married, had a child, and was just barely able to pay the
present fees. He did not know how some students would be
able to pay _higher fees.
Wright State University is operating at or beyond en
rollment capacity and, it is expected that there will be several
hundred more students next year. In 1980-81 there were more
than one thousand students for which no subsidy was received.
When there are many more students than subsidy provides for,
and the University depends upon student fees as much as it
does here, the situation becomes very precarious. This could
result in the University being forced to limit enrollment. The
University cannot continue to have hundreds of students
enrolled for which the University receives no subsidy.
The Chairman called for additional questions or com
ments. There being none he read the proposed resolution.
RESOLUTION 81 - 33

BE IT RESOLVED that fees and charges presented to this meeting
be, and the same hereby are approved, effective with the Summer Quarter,
1981, and be it further
RESOLVED THAT this resolution supersedes Resolution 81-4.
Mr. Younger moved that the resolution be approved. Mr. Wydman
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved by roll call vote.

I
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VIII.

Adjournment
There being no further business to be brought before the Board, the
meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m. The next meeting will be April 14
and 15, 1981.

O. Edward Pollock - Secretary

